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Play Me
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_4EMeywsH3s


Here’s the down-low...
● This work is not meant to add to your 

already heavy workload, but rather 
streamline the things that you’re already 
doing, based on the research presented to 
us in School Improvement for All (Solution 
Tree).

● “It is important to engage in the right 
work-- the work that yields better results”.
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Two educators work in a school. 
One is on a “job.” The other is on a 

“mission.” Their results will be 
dramatically different. 

Which one will you be? 



Why PLC?
1. We must ensure high levels of learning 

for all students. teachers must work 
together.

2. Only Collaborative efforts will improve 
learning. Student needs are too great!

3. We must focus on results (data).  



Play Me
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BlRvE9dKWQc


Collaborative Team Essential elements
> All teachers will work together! No one will work in 

isolation.
> Teachers will implement a guaranteed and viable 

curriculum focusing on the Essential and Priority 
TEKS.

> Teacher teams will plan using backwards design and 
monitor student learning through assessments.

> Teachers will use data to improve student achievement 
& implement interventions.
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“Good PLC” & “Bad PLC”?
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mi0c6mH4eEs
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pu3LkGR6nGQ


Take 5 minutes , Using the 
padlet, to discuss & list things 
that your team should do and 

not do during a PLC:

https://padlet.com/awalker49/nh04pwznpjl9
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_W0bSen8Qjg


Creating your 
team norms
Norms are the 

standards of behavior 
that members of the 
team agree to follow 
so that meetings are 
effective and efficient. 
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Team roles
All team members are 

responsible for the success 
of the PLC team. Each 
individual’s official role 
describes ways in which 

he/she will contribute and 
relate to the the overall 

team. Roles may be assigned 
and rotated to allow for fair 
and equitable responsibility.
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Examples of Team Roles:● Facilitator● Recorder● Timekeeper● Reporter● Voice of Reason

Other team roles to consider

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YQtaHlp4cV9vAxOdmWvMHEHPidSCIXyj/view?usp=sharing


You will now take time as a 
team to create your Team 

Norms & Team Roles. Please 
use your grade level specific 
document below to type on.
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Kinder 3rd

1st 4th

2nd

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qy1szYNqZx1JBiEFfrw8K19Zr1azv1fuqIhH5ouK8FY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DCLSajeO_6eFF-TRrpJJHiiRNFvAWXdYwut7_n3Bw7c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FSJxtOpmqSni8ppd1g-YOffxIRanXrlqFEvG-6F2N5Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z3YlPkAT7NpZhm7QTrEsSSjK9I8L4fcwgyzcvM8PiHU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16Mg247tTKFYuPzZN5_Hm6nCI9SuVrzjc2uJgcuW9cQU/edit?usp=sharing
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It’s all about Success at 
HES!

Let’s review what actions we said would lead our 
school closer to achieving our vision of ALL 

students succeeding. 

Remember each staff member in the school 
must commit to action if we want to improve 

learning. 



January 2020- A reminder of the work you created
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HES Collective commitments
1. 1. We will have honest dialogue and be proactive.
2. 2. We will learn from one another and check in and 

change when necessary.
3. 3. We will differentiate our instruction and share 

ideas with our teams.
4.  4. We will backwards plan & design lessons based 

on essential standards.
5. 5. We will collectively collaborate with data. 
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As a team, review your 
commitments from last 

year.
What actions, if you committed to,  

would lead your team closer to 
achieving our vision? 



You will now take time as a 
team to create your Team 
Collective Commitments. 

Please use your grade level 
specific document below to 

type on.
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Kinder 3rd

1st 4th

2nd

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qy1szYNqZx1JBiEFfrw8K19Zr1azv1fuqIhH5ouK8FY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DCLSajeO_6eFF-TRrpJJHiiRNFvAWXdYwut7_n3Bw7c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FSJxtOpmqSni8ppd1g-YOffxIRanXrlqFEvG-6F2N5Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z3YlPkAT7NpZhm7QTrEsSSjK9I8L4fcwgyzcvM8PiHU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16Mg247tTKFYuPzZN5_Hm6nCI9SuVrzjc2uJgcuW9cQU/edit?usp=sharing


Your team will need to 
have completed the 
following before the end 
of the day:
1. Team Norms
2. Team Jobs
3. Team Collective 

Commitments
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Exit Ticket



 Resource 
Used:
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School 
Improvement 

for All
Chapter 1: 

Charting a Course 
Focused on 
Learning




